In Loving Memory of

Thomas Louis Quetel
April 22, 1931 - November 18, 1990

Services
St. Anne Church French Town

Viewing
John Thomas Funeral Chapel
10:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.

St. Anne Church 12:30 p.m.

Interment - Western Cemetery No. 1
Eulogy

Thomas Louis Quetel better known to many as "Tom" for the Sundowner was born April 22, 1931 in St. Thomas to Ann Rose Marie and John Isidore Quetel. After graduating from Charlotte Amalie High School, his brother Julien asked him to join him and his family in South Carolina, where he made his home and worked, until he joined the Navy. He served for four years.

After his military service he went to New York where he stayed with his sister Julie and Joe Olive while attending college. While attending college he married his girl friend Ruth Collins whom he met before in St. Thomas. They were married February 21, 1958.

In September of 1958 he and his wife returned to St. Thomas to assist in the Greaux family business. He stayed with the family until his passing.

Tom lived a simple life and will be remembered for his kindness and friendliness. Tom we'll always love you and may God Bless you and keep you until we meet again.
Pallbearers
Joe Greaux
Erick Quetel
Edward Quetel
Joe Olive
Henry Richardson
Anthony Turbe
Dean Greaux
Charles Magras

Honorary Pallbearers
Julien P. Quetel
Edward Greaux
Anthony Cerge
Henry Leedee

Survivors
Wife
Ruth Quetel
Julien P. Quetel
Selanie Greaux
Julie Olive

Brother
Sister’s In law
Genoese Quetel
Louise Quetel

Sisters
Nancy Brown
Val & Edward Greaux
Victor Howard
Harry & Paul Collins
Joe Olive

Special cousin
Special Friends
Harry & Edward Greaux
Father Rodney Olive
Eric, Edward, Edmond Quetel
Joe Greaux

Brother’s in law

Nieces
Eleanor Clark
Carol Augustine
Jeanne Renee Anderson
Joan Cook
Sister Marie Joseph
Barbara Olive
Many grand nephews & Nieces